This article discusses the treatment results of ulcerative colitis in children. 22 patients were aged from 1 to 15 years. As a result, 86% of children showed positive results, and the rest 14% did not have any changes.
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Nonspecific ulcerative colitis — it is a disease that is characterized by certain complications and a progressive illness course. [1,2]. It has become a critical issue in society especially the development of the disease in children. The disease has a negative effect on child’s lifestyle and might lead to a physical disability. Those sorts of outcomes demonstrate the seriousness importance of this disease [3,4,5].

**Project goal (agenda):** Determine necessity of the glucocorticoid treatment of nonspecific ulcerative colitis in children.

**Research obligations:**
- Identification of areas of children colon harmed by nonspecific ulcerative colitis and systemic manifestations of the disease;
- Determine end results of the glucocorticoid treatment of nonspecific ulcerative colitis in children.

**Research methods:**
- the anamnesis data
- objective medical examination
- Clinical blood analysis (red blood cells, hemoglobin, white blood cells and platelet number, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR))
- Biochemical blood analysis (total bilirubin, C-reactive protein)
- Colonoscopy results

**Description of the research materials**
22 children with nonspecific ulcerative colitis were examined in the Scientific Center of Pediatrics and Children Surgery. 13 (60%) of those children were males and 9 (40%) were females.

1 child of them (4.5%) had colitis with the allergic reactions
1 child (4.5%) – colitis with articular syndrome
20 children (91%) had chronic colitis

In our project the age of the patients at the beginning of the disease: 40% (9) – 3-7, 23% (5) - 7-14, 23% (5) - children under one year, 13.6% (3) – 1-3.

The most clinical signs of the nonspecific ulcerative colitis: Weight loss - 55% (12), fever - 9% (2), diarrhea - 14% (3), fecal blood - 77% (17) (chart.1).

**Medical treatment:**
- 64% of the patients were prescribed salofalk, and the rest 36% salofalk+prednisolone.
- The clinical symptoms change dynamics: weight loss was decreased from 55% to 27%. Fecal blood dramatically plummeted from 77% to 0%. Also both fever and diarrhea were driven to zero. (chart.2).
After treatment 86% of patients had a positive effect. The rest 14% had no changes. The weight loss was decreased from 55% to 21% after the salofalc treatment, and was completely eliminated after the salofalc+prednisolone treatment. Fever diarrhea and fecal blood were completely eliminated after both treatments.

The salofalk treatment showed the outstanding results by driving all the blood test results to zero, except CPR. Whereas the salofalk+ prednisolone treatment had results as follows:

- ESR was reduced from 55% to 27%
- Leukocytosis was decreased from 23% to 9%
- Anemia slightly went down from 18% to 14%
- Thrombocytosis was cut from 27% to 18%
- CPR was slightly reduced from 9% to 5%
- Total bilirubin was completely eliminated

After treatment 86% of patients had a positive effect. The rest 14% had no changes, because they didn’t receive prednisolone. Subsequently after inclusion of prednisolone, in 8 of them, the results were positive and achieved remission.

Conclusion:
1. The clinical-laboratory data of 86% of the children with nonspecific ulcerative colitis got better. The rest 14% had their clinical-laboratory data unchanged.
2. Indications to use the combination of salofalc+prednisolone for children with nonspecific ulcerative colitis depend on the severity of the disease, a strong weight loss, fever and on changes in laboratory data (high ESR).
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Тұйық: Макалада балаларға спецификалық емес жаралы колитті емдөу нәтижелері көптеген. 1 жас пен 15 жас аралығындағы балалдардың саны 22-ге тең. СЕЖК-те кернеқті ем балалардың 86%-да оң нәтиже берді, 14%-да нәтиже болған жоқ.
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ОПТИМИЗАЦИЯ МЕДИКАМЕНТОЗНОЙ ТЕРАПИИ НЕСПЕЦИФИЧЕСКОГО ЯЗВЕННОГО КОЛИТА У ДЕТЕЙ
Резюме: В статье приведены результаты лечения НЯК у детей. Находились под курортой 22 больных, 1-15 лет. Удовлетворительный результат в лечении НЯК достигнут у 86% больных; 14% детей результаты лечения были неэффективными.
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